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Body pulled from Mississippi
by Kart P.,;,kett

-s

Managing Edil0<

An unidentified body was pulled from
the east bank of the Mississippi River
obout • mile south of the I 0th Street
Bridge Thnday mc:rn.,g, ond It

to be a homodde.

"We don't know the cause of death . \Ve

Dick Wllschen, Sherburne County
Shenff, would not speculate oo the cause
of death, but he said the body had been
stabbed.

the water by St Cloud Police about 150

are sllll p h o t ~ the scene,· he said. yards from a camp site Just west of the
~It had) something to do with a knife and SCS T alahi Envtronmental Studies area
some slashing. lnere is blood at the in Riverside Park. ~ Sherburne Coun·
scene:
ty Sheriffs Department was called when
A Caucasian male body was found In

See

0. ■ th/Pege 12 ·

SCS admini~trators,
minorities differ on
halting harassment
by Kart Puckett
Managing Editor

Administrators and minorities clashed again Tuesday in
a panel discussion about what 1s being done and what
should be done to stop racial harassment a1 SCS
Robert.Johnson, director of the SCS Minority Concerns
Committee. pounded his f1s1 on the table when proposing

his solution- $1.5 million- to creating a multk:ultural en
vironment al SCS.
SCS 'President Brendan McDonald stepped oul o f the
•udk!noe. and UR to the panel, after a member of the au
dkmce was persistent in asking why McDonakf was not
participating In the panel. He then proceeded lo explain
that the administration Is taking action to s top racial •
dlscrimlnatk>n , but It needs help from everyone
'

SCS ........ JNn &IN,. ........... - - etNdc ~ • ~ lludl pldfup Thunday while croutng the lnterwctlon • Sixth SlrNt S. Md Fk9I Awnue S. ,... Atwood lletnortel Center ehortly after noon. Acco,..
. . . IO a..,_, &IN crGMing tbt "etrwt wkh Mr onrcoa1 puled owr her Med to protect herMH
fl"om the rainy......,~ tt. v.tllc:M betud k'lto her. st,e . - taun by ambullnce to t he Satnt Cloud

---·

eluding

scs.

Lloa Meyers

Stall Writer

Stall Writer

The rtse in rates would
omounl lo about• $150 a year
Increase ftt a double room,
21 -meal package, according to
the MiMesola Slate University

A need for-" repairs ond
malhtenonce 00 oil Minnesota
mle WlM!J'Slty residence holls
moy bu on lncreo54!'1n student
room and board rates~ year.• Student A ssoclatioo (MSUSA).
Students aan,ntly poy $1 ,895 a
The Minnesota State lJnw. year fa- a double room but
sity Boord (MSUB), the gc,,,em· would poy $2.025 under the
Ing body ol the Mnlesota State Increase.
U..-slly System (MSUS), will
• oonslder •

7 pera,nt

Increase

(slmllai to lost year's) al Its
meetTig Tuesday In St. Paul.
The Increase would affect the

state's seven wliversltles, in-

SN Panel/Page I

Vandals do $900 in
damage to PAC stage

System officials propose
room and board increase
bylloP-

The pone! discussion followed a nattonal vtdeoconference
on racism on U.S. college campuses \.\lhk:h reached At YK>Od Memonal Center's Ballroom live via satellite from
Wingspread, Wis ., and Governor's Stole University In fl.
llnols. The video featured case studies of rocial tension on
campuses across the country .

Vandals did at least $9(X) in
domage to Stage I of the Perfor ming Arts Center sometime aher

11 p.m. Monday, according to
Dick Baschky, SCS theater

prolessor.

____ .

The domage was discovered 1

,N~:..51:\ ='., ~~':'

$30 eoch were domaged, several

~:r.:'·: ~~~chos.:::
1Nere broken and hands \IJel'e ripped off a statue of on angel In
the scene shop, Napiorkowskl
said.

Someone delecated off of the
catwalk a.boot 100 ft . above tf)e '
stage and leh large amounts of
soiled lollet paper in the some
area, he sakl-.

cian , went bockstage after a
theater class .

Microphooe cobles valued ot

Leaving behind feces is not
SN v..-..,,,..,. 12

Urban Bush Women bring .culture o

,,...;J.

of hiding/Page 8

Do area bands make the grade?/Page 9
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News Currents
TheH, vandalism occur near SCS
Mo,e than $800 in stolen and damaged p<operty was
reported to the St Clood Police Department over the
weel<end, according to Police Sgt. Art Boelz and police depart
ment incident reports David P. Evans, SCS sophomore , 316
Flhh Ave. 5 ., notified polla! March 18 that his 12-speed bicy
de valued at $150 was stolen . Jane Putzier, Minneapolis ,
reported on Saturday that her purse was stolen at the Red
Carpet. 1ne purse and its contents are valued at about $227.
Joel Jacksoo , 5CS sophomore, 1550 Sixth Ave. 5., reported
to police on Sunday that the hoot passenge, window of his
truck had been brokm while parked on Flhh Avenue. A radar
detector valued at about $250 was taken from the vehide.

Proposed bill may munch on profits
A bill spon,ored by the State Services fo, the Blind (SSB}
would requtn state unNel"slties to contract with SSB for vending servtca such as candy, pop and food items. The seven

state unlwrstties include Bemidji, Mankato , Meuopoliton .
Moorhead, Southwest, Winona and St. Clood. Stooent pro,
grams may looe thoosands of dolfars If the bill is passed, ac·
co,dlng to tho Mlllneso<a State University Student Assodallon's MSUSA Today newsletter. MOfe than $460,000 was
earned In commission throu!li vending sales last year
~ t state unlw:rslty system schools. Monies from the
.mclng ooomsslons were divided_, the student..-.
residence halls and student actMty budgets. 55B p<ovtdes
vending Hl'Yk:el to Southwest end Bemidji state universities ,
Ho,.wer, the five other state universities dld not accept bids
by SSB. State laws require untvenlHes to contract with wndon who offer the ~ t commission.

Departments award scholarships
The SCS Mathematics and Statistics Department In
~ with tho
eon..,.. Sclonce Oeportmont has
awarded 33 scholarshlpl IOI~ $10,200 to 5CS students
to, 1988. Paul Clasenan, SCS sophomore, recekled a $200
schclarshlp. Thucholonl-.-, was not a ~ • surprise, but
Closernan was N!JPY to Nl00hle tho award, he said. Clasernaw,,
llke many students, ...,,od to haw 11n idea where the money
would be _,tit went ~t toword tuition b spring-er.·
he 5!'kl. irs gone already, but tt really helped' The scholar·
ship awards r.._i from $200 to one award of S1,000. Bren·
do ~
.1iCS · '"""""8d the $1 ,000 "'"J"d. Ellgt·
ble students had to be admitted to a mathematics o, com·
p u t ~ major o, minor and haw on l>"'!fall grade point
overage (GPA} ol 3.0 with a 3.5 GPA In their majOf o, minOf.

scs

Cralk award nominations needed
The SCS Departm,nt of Human Relollons is seeking
nominations lo, the Mary B. Craik Award for Equality and
JUJUC. to be presented at the •SCS Multicultural Educallon
Omer May2. The a w a r d ~ In honor ol Mary C..,.,
profesSOf emeritus of ps
. Cralk was Instrumental In
projects that affected change In the 1Jn!!¥slty's commitment
to human ri!#s, aa:ording.to Polly Kellogg, human relallons
tnstJUctor. lndlvtduals...........,. ,....t be SCS students, facul.
ty o, staff. The redpilnt wtD be Hiocted on.criteria that In·
eludes oontrlbullons combotttng racism, sexl1m, ageism and
other lo,ms of oppraslon based on class, r,llgjon, disability,

Senate approves $3,000 trip
to Chicago for five senators
relate to our AIDS awarenes s

by HHlher Goy
Arts/Entertainment Editor

'Neek in April .•

SCS Student Senate passed a
request for $3,062 March 17
that will allow five of its
members to attend a conference
In Chicago in April.

lhere will be various seminars
on aspects of student services.
ranging from planning programs
lo putting them into action . sa.d
Bill Prince, chairman of Senate
Finance Committee (SFC}

The lrlp wlU take student
"The confermce will help with
senate on its second visit to the
Nallonal Confermce on Student leader,hip skills and there will be
seminars on motivation.~ he
Services April 14-1 7
said.
can implement those
The oonfermce Is desi!,led to on people who aren't as acttve
improve services student senate either iri' senate or the university
can o ffer and Increase as a whole."
awareness of student needs,
Money fo, the trip will be US·
said Pam Phtlblad, student
ed for transportation , hotels,
Hl'\ale president.

·w.

registration fees and some

1...ast year we went and the meals.
oonventlon had speakers related

==j~=

The origjnal n,quest by Siu·
dent senate was for SJ.662 to
send six senators by air. SFC
ed speakers. There will be an decided March 16 to send five
AIDS Issues speaker who will senator, Instead of two, the

dlrect)y to tssua student senate

:=:~

usual limil for requested travel

"1ne reason for five people is
because there are five sessions
going on at one time: Prince

:;-;;v~~ r~~~:e~

exceptions for other organlzalions in tbe pasl . he said.

When student senate voted
on the request to ~ant student
senate money for the con·
ference. it was voting with the
same principles it had for !he
Aero Club nationals or the
cheerleaders '
conference ,
Phdblad said.

"The real p<eltminary key is
truly SFC and that eliminated
any questions (or conflict of Interest,• Philblad said. "The ded·
slons SFC makes haw no dnd
relallonship to the decisions Siu·
dent smote makes. HSFC wted
this trip down , that would haw
been the end of tt . •

Those returning from Nicaragua
say many dis.like Contra rebels
by Ron-~
Staff Writer

formal question-answer session

A1"'ood Memorial Center
Wednesday as part of the twoMoot Amatcans gel the latest day "Windows to tho World"
tnformallon about the oonfllcts program.
In Ce,IAI America from the
The group left for Nicaragua
morning o, the even•
Ing news.
Jan. 9 lo partldpate In tho Rlo
San Juan Construction Protect.
An SCS student, 19 Min· The p<ojoct, whm oompleted,
nesotans and seven p,q,le from calls !Of the butlding of 90
Massachusetts !eh Nicaragua houses, a water facility and a re•
Feb. 21 afttr seetr,g the situation taining wall for e ravine to hoAd
firsthand as part of a construe- flood waters. It Is COOfdlnated by
~ to ak:I Nicaraguan the Nicaragua Network, a na·
llonal not-for-profit organization
based In Washington, D.C.
Four members of the group
put oo a slide show and on In·
Members of tho !J<X4) dedd·
In

ed lo aid the project prtmortly to
show their solldarity with the

Nk:araguan revolution, w.td

Ramona Olson, • Minneapolis
pies~"'°""" ..+,o-,i on the
_lrlp. This was ()Ism's third trip
to the war-ta'T'I CXUltry.
Some people paid their ways
while

others

raised

the

money through fundraisers ,

Olson said.
The group spent six weeks In
the rural, cooperatiw farming
Mcrrtlo In tho
soolhwest comer of the ~ b y

c:omrnunlty of

SN -

12

Arnerico..

+

mentel ret.erdauon . physk:al appearance and sexual
prlHnlnee. Norrmllons, includlog. - a p h explao,lng the
nomnallon's oontnbullons, should be smt to the human rela·
11ons department by Aprtl 6.

C..•· •6- ...

s....

Area schools score with quality
The Collego ol Saint Benedict and Saint John's
Unlwrsity _,, named 10 a lltt ol 'low·pra, hi!j,,quallty"

Times,,__

schools~ng
thb month. Seloc:tlon
crtterio
by a panel of experts were as loll,w,; a fow.
year private oolege with • total root for tuition, lea and room

and board that Is less than the nallonal • - o f $10,500:
tho .....,11111 &ahman SAT and ACT scxns lhal nonk 'above
the nallonal --ee; and a collego that Is chose,, for Its hig1
academic ~ty by at least three of the 13 au"'9rtties on tho

selection panel,

-

__ ___________
--"__ .

.,_

,.__________________,,_=--c:o:=•.::;.·.:-.::-.....-::.:.~:1:·;.::;---..=.:.::.=-
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Minority leader wants $'1.5 million set aside for minorities

" It •• can change M .wtude of an
lndtridual atudenl lo Iha: point
.._,. tt en.eta the upbringing of
their children, then . . wlll f'l'take

" ft is • Nd thing . . have to bl: het9
becauN of whO . . .,., ' '

.ameprog,...··

Panel -

Page

'' Unt!I you brtng money lo lhe pro-

.. , believe admlnltlreton have •

stilhaovee p,ob6em. Goodwtlfwon 't
do It."

harusment. ··

tect• from Jntemal SOUl'eff . . wtll

•rm willing to sacrifice my
family's food and live in a tent
somewhere to bet that these
Issues haw been broudl-t to the
attention of St. Cloud before,"

Johnson said. "There has ~•
been an effort to undo the problems at this institution .

'I don't th'.nk we have put forth
the attention. It amazes me that
white lacultv members who haw
beon here for 15 years are not
aware of these problems," he
sakl.

one year- it takes time," he said.

McDonald explained to the
racially Integrated audience that
mlnority laculljl members have
increased from two to 39 since
1982 when he became president
and that SCS deans are currently recrulling minorities across the
rountry.
Mil Voelker, SCS affirmative
action officer . suggested
minorities keep a journal to
document when they are targets
of racial harassment , but
Johnson and Les Green, an
SCS graduate and St. Clood
businessman, diSO!Jeed with the
proposal. Green sakt that is put ting undue pressure on
minorities when rndsm affects
people of aU color.

because ii is reaUy affecting
minority sludents ," she said. ~1
don't know if v.ihite students and
faculty krlO\U how- it is affecting
students ."
A number of Instances of

1986 to provide legal remedies
to harassment A task force on
racial harassment has also been

academic affa~s , on Dec. 11 ,
1986

1nose incidents and others
since then have prompted the
Minority Concerns Committee

and student senator , said
something musl be dooe now to
stop discrimination.

"I can't recreate the workl ~in

"We need to stop this stuff

and the SCS administration to
develop a number of proposals
and policies to stop the incidents . However, the two
groups have often· disagreed

while
you

learn.

Becomt> a
Manpowt-r temporary .
You can work at gooc:.t
job:-. between your

-,1ud1es and earn good
monE' y , loo . Pim, ,
you ' ll bt> j(f"HIOI,(
rt>al -lire hu,iness
f"XperierlCP . Achlitif11).-.

for your r~ume
F'nnj(l" lwm_•nt... And
n~ff' rral honu~•,
Tak(' a ... 1ud,. hrt>ak
a nd call

no"

oMANPONER ·
• SEPV'ICU.

~ -ii l ff'14
l-11NJ ~1 1"1 "'ilrt'f ' I , .,nl1
!',111 11• 111 1
1 i.,111t
, o1., •r1 1 ,, .1r-

1ne SCS affirmative action of•
fice adopted a state university
grievance pohc:y in the spring of

officials say many more go
unreported. Latchman Ram
narine, a Guyana native, was an
SCS student In October 1986
when his apartment was vandallzed. and he was called a "nlg·
ger" by American students. That
incident was one of 13 cited in
a memo Issued by Stephen
Weber. SCS vice president lo,

Diane Reed , SCS sophomore

Earn'

1n1en s11y o f 1hese effort s and what further oclion
shoukl be taken

... <JUUl , ~

;=:usS:.C~~~~I$

The administration has taken
action to create a more
multk:uJturaJ environment. but
the problems wiU not be solwd
overnight, McDonald said.

"w •nll\J,!. , ,

" When st\ldents come here they
are nol ••.,.. of wheni bleeka •nd
Hlspank::a CCNM from . They UM
1tereotypn, and I ~ ■ttltudes
nMd lo change."

1.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

--Johnson, who has crttidzed
the odminlstratioo in the past lo,
not Implementing long-lerm
solutions to bias and btgotry at
SCS. said It will take more than
"good will" to end dlsamnatioo.

t~

rHponslblllly on c empus to
ac:knowt.dge racism and M•u•I

--

-

crealed by McDonakl and a
brochure has been distributed on
campu s which explains what
racism 1s and hou.i 11 can be
stopped

....

_

But Johnson has repeatedly " We must wortl to change the tota6
said at Minority Concerns Com- envlfonmenl .• •
mittee meetings that ad ministrators are not doing produce that much money , but
enol9'. Johnson want, tOlg)ef the Minnesota State Unlversily
punishment for people who Boord has approwd a plan to In
discriminate again1t minorities . crease minority faculty and
The $ 1.5 mHlion would be set students at Minnesota's seven
aside for a minority fund and state universities, Weber said.
would prove the admtnlstraUon Furthermore. iocomlng freshmen
is truly committed to ending wlll be required to compk?te 12
discrimination , Johnson said.
credits of multicultural courses

Tne administration cannot

S..Panel/P..... 12

-

---

- - - - - - --

Fine Arts:

is jammin'!

Jhe Origins Program Exhibit :

•~unter of the Sacred Fame"
Eskimo Art Exhibit Atwood Gallery
-and display cases.

Come la ■ borta Fri. & Sat.
4 p.m. • clo•e and receive oae free
tap beer or a buck off a pitcher.
lw.f one

~

cuslonwr J'.N!I' ffl!i,t

- Films:
" Running Scared': Mar. 25, 3 & 7 p .m.
Mar. 26, 3 & 7 p.m. Mar. 27, 7 p.m.
Atwood Little Theatre.

turday is Long Beac
& Long Island night

Outings/ Rec:

Happy hour is
all day Sunday!

Kayaking workshop at Eastman pool , Mar.
30, 7 p .m. Call Atwood Recreatign Cante

3722.

The key to a great experience,

join UPB!"

Atwodd Center, Room 222

255-2205
Funding provided by student activity fee dollars.

nd br

I
W. Division

253for your valuable mug
in Tuesday's Chronicle.. ·
I

I
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Editorials
Time· white students
get off their butts ·
fm looking at the man in the mirror. fm looking
· to moke a change-Michael Jackson.

Maybe Michael Jackson should enroll at SCS, or
at least more students who carry that message.
While SCS administrators and minority leaders
bicker about measures to solve racial harassment
on campus; a large group is wrongfully absentwhite studeqts.

1ne adm!nistration' has been criticized for not Im·
plementlng lor,g-term solutions. But they have taken
some positive actions, and they are not denying
racism is a serious problem at SC~that is
important.
1ne SGS Minority Concerns Committee has
pushed the administration to action, and they are
. still pushing. ft takes that kind of pressure to put
teeth Into any rhetoric that may spill from !hepres!·
dent's office.
But any action these groups make, especially
when they disagree, will not solve anything unless
white students get off their butts and realize that
racism does affect them. They should rid themselves
of ethnQCentrlstic attitudes and realize that the
burden of solving racism should not fall entirely on
minorities.

When people are harassed simply for being
themselves, It should make people a little mad-If
nor Infuriated. ff black students are called a "nig·
ger .~ are they the only people who have been wrong·
ed? t,lo. Every student at SCS has been kic~ed in
the teeth by an individual who does not represent
anything attending a higher educatpn institution
represents. Do we want to tum an l!!norant thug
who believes whites are the supreme beings of the
planet loose on the rest of society?

Do you disapprove of racism at SCS or are you
one of those people who say you are not a racist
but would not say a damn thing If a Hispanic was
referred to as a "spick" 2 feet from you?
~sm Is not a minority problem. Any white who
harasses minorities definitely has a problem too.
Both the administration and SCS Minority Con·
cems Committee have demonstrated that progress

can be made, but whether they can come to terms
and make a decision about further action remains
a question.

·

Students, take a look at yourself and make a •
change. Make the decision yourself.

Chronicle

THE HOUSE THAT KEN BUILT

Deve Nffton/StaN Mitt

Government ethnocentricity results
in 'ethno-policy' over foreign· policy
Call It bully politics or call
It power broking, but the
recent decision by the
Reagan administration to
send 3,200 troops to Hon•
duras as a show of support
for the Contras is just
another example of
ethnocentriclty·
In
American government.
Ever since the end of
World War U saw the
Unjted States as the savior
of ,ihe IAKlrld, this attitude of
fa!llng superior to all other
people al\d, all ol™!f forms
.of government has grown
to the point where It has
become the ~sis of most
foreign pollcy c;lecislon1.

Agreed, the stalemate In
Korea and the ck!feat in
Vietnam slowed, and at
times reversed the pervasiveness of this attitude
In our government.

However, examples of dictate the actions of other
how important of a role countries like Nicaragua,
ethnocentricity plays in Honduras and Panama.
foreign policy are abundant
History has shown
and ongoing.
ethno-policy does not
Indeed, foreign policy work.
has reached a point where
Look under "Bay of Pigs"
It has been replaced by
"ethno-policy,"
in an encyclc,pedia or visit
the Vietnam War Memorial
Ethno-poltcy
said to see the effects of
American military strength ethno-pollcy.
could rescue the hostages
in Iran. 1ne rescuers died
If ethnocentricity Is to
In dust and rubble In a have a place in American
government, let It be used
desert.
outside the military arena.
Ethno-policy said 200 Let it be used to face other
Marines could help solve American ideals on the
the persistent Middle East world, such as bteracy, pro,
carnage. Those 200 per nutrttlon and freedom
Marines died in dust and from disease.
rubble In a desert.
Maybe then Arnericaqs
And now ethno-policy is can truly be called tt1e
once again enabling the saviors of the world.
United States to attempt to
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Opinions
Curly haired rodents, spitting seeds and Mr. Harvard
by Bob Czech

It felt like a melon seed. but I was
Mt positiw. I tumed aroond and

When I got up I remembered
going to sleep on a mound of
grass at abo ut 4 1n 1he

sure enough there were a bunch
of what looked to be sptrtted ruf·
fians chewing melon and spray•
ing
and rinds .

afternoon

I was under a tree then , but
now I was standing on Univer
slty Mall with dock chimes

There .....ere 12 of them , and
1he moon was full. In front of me
was a guy in a wagon trying to

seeds

I must have got stung by a
stray seed because their target
was about 10 feet down the way
from me. Mostly, the target fook.
eel like an old suit with a neckt\e
stuffed with straw
"Who's that?" I asked the

se:11 popcorn

1' bought some and he seem•
ed pretty grateful He told me to
pwlt it soon before the salt were
off. I figured he was crazy.

...

closest ruffian .

shrugged

and

and then he sliced me a piece of

=!

soo-y.

I said I was sorry too. as I felt
a sting on the back of my neck.

-w e·,e spitting mek>n on Mr.
Harvard.· he said · He won't let
us talk to his daugh1er. His
dothes are all stk:.ky. He Just call
eel me a curly haired rodent. ·

Mr Harvard.- we hoarsely bawl

ed together

his dog to tutor him and
answered
for
question
be and bungled it. The second time
he paid his cat and answered 'C'
for every question and faltered
my by only one: my brother said

·o·

"Then
he
must
hallucinating,· I said

"You 're right. " said
l:>rother.
·' He
mus!
be
hallucinating. Let's go drink

every

I broke out into sobs. -He's an
undiscovered mastermind .H I
wept.

So my brother and I went to
our eyes met we experienced
that we were brothers. We bear- the Mutt Goktfish wagon , sat

said

-~t:,~~~tt;eha~ld

'"No sir: I sa,d

"The first Hme thrcxql he pa,d
"No sir: he replk?d .

some Mull Goldfish "

meloo.
He

- Nuclear doctonn·.~ I sobbed
-He could be out dancing with

"Has he ever smelled one?" I
asked .

He turned to tell me. but when

hugged some, sw,g a lillle Polish

"It won't grow,· I sak:I.

· Has he ever seen a curly
"Dkl you hear how S,ngm·
haired rodent?" I asked
Cousin Mick did on his college
entrance tests?" my brother
·No sir,· he replied.
asked.

~A certain genius: repeated
down al the bar and sWallo\.ved my brother .
a few goldfish with some swamp
water chasers .
Al this potn1, my bro1her
began weeping also ~He'd
We hashed over old times and aspired of studyin' doctorin ' out
how the relations were doing East : he \WPI
We discussed some of the peo
HOr lawyerin' ou1 Wes1.- I
pie who v.,e coosidered to be
musk:a.l geniuses.
sobbed.

Our weep1ny halted
I k:ioked around at some of the
wagon s and people . wh,k> my
brother pulled a hair out o f hi.-.
scalp and held 11 up 10 the
moonlight

-5ee Jnythmg?- I a sked
He shrugged. pKked a twig
from the ground and st arted
poking at the seed splinter!> be1
ween his teeth

The other ruff\ans had started
a fire in a barrel down 1he way.
so

we went down l o JC)ln them

Editor·, Note: Bob Czech Is
• Junior majoring In English
and psychology.
•

Letters
caa,:s/Qphtions Polley
1
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Coach praises cheerleaders

and JX)Ssibly helped to recruil nev., sludents to SCS

I would like lo take this opportunity 10 exp,ess my
thanks to the SCS cheerleaders for pulling on a first
class event lo which I was personally invited Feb. 21
In Halenbeck Sports umter

In my opinOO. the competition was a success not only
for the peopk rqponsible but for SCS and its s tudent

An~~~~~~~.i=c;,~~~

~~~~~~~=~s7:~~s=i:~~~I

duding those of us here at SCS

Again , I thank the SCS cheerleaders for rheir efforts

Clinic. This event was successfully o,ganized by direc and support throughoul the school year Congra1ula
tors Lisa Kubinski, Perry Gustafson . Becky Gabriel , tions on a successful competition
Dani Baker and Teri Muck
I was impressed wUh not only the size of the event
but also the peop~ who attended . The competiHon in

Noel Mortin
SCS Held Football Coac~

~r:::=a~J:~ ~ o w d ~ s 2 ~ a l ~ !

~

s==~~:neby::·:er~~~~-~:;

School), the Minnesota Vikings Cheerleaders as judges.
and Ed Johnson, president of the Huskie Booster and

Alumni Assoclallon.

scs

This stat ewlde event prornoted
in a ft rst,class
event_,,~
developed spirit throug,out the high schools
way and brought
business to the St. Cloud area The

Let your voice be

HEARD

through letters to
the editor

SCS ~

riday, March 25, 1988

Sports
Solid recruiting places women 's track and field on target Sports Briefs
Men 's Tennis

by Ron Heck
Staff Writer

The SCS men's tennis
team Is competing in the
North Dakota State

Let us see-potent

pontenate.

University tournament 10day and Saturday.

Ah! Here it ls-potential: see
SCS women's track and field.

The men's record going
into the tournament is 3-4
overall and 1-1 In the
North Central Conference
(NCC) .

P19"9 to SCS women's track

and field sends one back to
potential.

The oorrelatioo appears to be
well-lllftned for the women who
will be9n their outdoor season
Saturday at the Uni-slty of
Minnesota-Duluth Invitational.
The women's indoor track and
field season ended March 5 at
the North c,ntral Conference
(NCC) Indoor Owrc,ionships In
Vermillion, S .D. SCS placed
sixth in the NCC b'ldoor seasoo
with 48 team points , up from
Brady Knige,IAsst Photo Editor
sewnth Josi year. SCS placed
I 2 athletes In the NCC finals , Lining up• lf9C1.)ce tOM ,_ Toni Jameeon, SCS ahotputtt, who WN ahar,-nl ng Mt' tf'Kk •nd Ueki Nitta dur1ng
more than any previous year. WNf'liNday'• pncttce In H.a.nbKk HeH rlllldhouN. W•tchlng cloMly WN track ~ Coach Nancy Knop.
The NCC ~ s h i p went to
Pederson has higher goals set whk:h are away. 1ney will also
North Dakota State Uni-slty
The team con sists mainly of
with 120 team points.
&eshmen and sophomores. "We for the outdoor season, "rm compete In the NCC Outdoor
have so muc.h youth that can be kx>king forward to see If I can't Championships at Grand Forks .
developed on this team," Knop move up a lot," she said. "rd real- N.D , May 13-14.
Back to potential.
said.
ly like to make the finals In the
"Wire going to be moving up,·
400-meter hurqles,"
"Our conference meet is the
· said Nancy Knop, head coach
Tlfe potential to excel In the
big meet we gear lor," Knop said.
lor SCS women's track and fleld. conference Is not llmlled to new
Pederson also sees potential Knop will decide who will por "We expect to see continued Im• recnJlts. "Our juniors and seniors in the younger athletes. "lnere tk:ipate In the meet "If they're
provement."
have developed very well," Knop are some people who have the not going to be competitive, I
said.
potential," she said. "They have won't take them," she said.
Knop, In her third year as
very good attttudes."
Kristin Pederson, a junior and
"All of the other ..-is doo't
head coach, has built up a roster
of more than 30 athletes sine<? three-year SCS track and field
While SCS women's track and really count for anything," Knop
be!jnnlng from scratch, she said. veteran, developed well during fleld has improved under Knop's said. Conference finals are not
the indoor season. She b<oke coaching and recruiting, the based oo ~ s e a s o n ~.
"Our first solid recruiting year the SCS Indoor 800-meter competitior\,_has not lessened . as are many other sports.
was lost year," Knop said. "The ~ with a time of 2:20.05.
The NCAA Division JI Out"I feel
iml)l'oved I00 to
The women have seven door Natlonals INilt be May
~. ~mror -~
r\glt away."
200 peroent," she said.
regular season meets, all of 18-21 In San Angelo, Texas .

~~

rw

Head Co ach Jack
Bowe, who is in his se·
. cond year with SCS,
recorded a 5-12 mark in
his first season . The
Huskies also placed second in the NCC last
sea.son. Before becoming
head coach al SCS. Bowe
was an assistant coach for
three years

Men's Track
Junior Pat McCarthy
and
senior
Paul
Pkmuszewski qualified to
compete in the Natk>nal
Collegiate
Athleti c
Assodatioo (NCAA) Division II Championships In
Vermillion , S.D.

Pietruszewski also set a

new school record In the
hlgl jump event with a
jump of 7-314.

Head Coach Bob Waxlax is In his 16th seaS<lJl .
In his 15 seasons with
12

scs he has oooched
All-Americans.

SN _ _ .,,._,

Love of lifting leads to All-American Strength Team honors
by Krlatle Spiering
Sports Editor

Junior Mark Schwegeman has
been named to the 1987 National Strength and Conditioo
Associatioo (NSCA) First Tearn

AD-American.
"8.,;ng named to the All-

American strength team

ls

1l,e NSCA awards are a
reoognltioo of achievement In
the dewlopmenl o f ~ trolnlng and total conditioolng to
enhance athletic performance.

To be nonn,ted for the team
the person must be a junior and
must have been named
All-Conference.

a

ev~~sc; ;,f~s~n.!!

· 1ne nominee has to show lmprowrnent ln four basic areas:
bench press , p0',WI' cleans,
squats or hlpsled and the
"E-i,one oo the loolboll 40-yerd dash.
t e a m ~ In welglt condltioolng," sold Noel Martin,
Schwegeman. who could
heod lootbol coach. 'Mar,y bench-l)l'eSs 225 pounds as a
players are worthy of the 1-.,r,or, freshman, oan row bench-l)l'eSs
400 pounds. He began powa-bui Mark has IXoelled."
cleons at 200 pounds and Is row
Schwogomon, who Is on of. cleoning at 265 pounds. He
N!l'lSM! guard for the Huskies1 ~ the llp5ied at 550 pounds
sllrted lltw,g wel!#>ts becauteot and Is now at 900 pounds .
coach and coordinator.

scs

football.
SCS lootbol1 players are reqund ID 1ft woidrt•--roood.
In the off-season, they tih ftw
days a weok for two hours each
day. D,,mg the MOSOn, they tih
three day,
daysaa:ordlng
• weok lor10two
-=h
w_hours_

"He has gained oil that size
andstrengthandstllhasn'tloot
tis spMl-thol's !J90!,"

sold.

-- •--·--•-oltho____

w- -c;,,, get,' Schwogomon Sdld.

i ioYetolilt. J tlw,klt's fm,
and It's a chalengo lor me lb,...
how nu:h b4gg,,- and stronger1

Schwogomon

Is a three-year

::i«~a::rn.=
Central Conierenc,

f-lor;aable

Mentioo the past two years. He
was oho "01ed Outstanding Offensiw ~ this season by

~h;~:baBar.:

and .was named AJl,State J:,is

. . . . .......,__
T_ _
""'1lor - He oho played In
the State PN,p Bo.A.

Schwegeman, ~ from
Sauk C.,,tre, Is a speech communications major,

Ft1day. Match 25. 1988/SCS Chronlcle

Student Staff Positions Apply Now For 1988-89
Sports Briefs l,om Poge.
OPPORTU NITI ES

BENEFITS

Sims Managtmcnt-Pcn Educators
Campus Dru& Pro11ram- P~r Edu,:;uors

Lifcs1ytc Awarencu Programllcallh Ad\·ocatc:s
Health Aide Prog'rarnHc:allh Coordinators
Wdghl Managc:mc:nt -CL:us AS§im.nn
Conuaccption Clas~-Pccr Educators
AIDS Educa1ion
Marketing and Program Planning
Nc:wslc:uu Publica1ion

I

Caree r Experience
Q uarterl y Honorar ia
ln•service Training
J ob Reco mmend ati ons
Poss ible Academic C redit
with Department~!
Approval

Perkins named Division II All-American
Reggie Perkins, SCS senior guard, has been named a Se-

cond l earn member of the National Association of Basket•
~ I Coaches INABC) AU-American Division .U Basketball

oquod.

•

Perl<tns was the Huskies' leodlng scorer, averaging 20.5
points a Ql!lllO. He Is also a two-time league MVP.
Perkins tallied f/37 career assists at SCS. His 1,582 career
points with the Husl<Jes Riaces him third In the all-lime SCS
scoring statistics.

The Huskies' final · record was 26-4· overall with a
15•3 mark- In the North Central Conference (NCC). .

CLINICAL
SERVICES

EDUCATIONAL
PROGRAMS

•

;!..

'

•
HALENBECK APARTMENTS

FuU academic )'tar committmc:m
6 Hours per ~·eek
G.P.A. of 2.S minimum
lntcrtsl in Hc:ahh EducatiQn

APPLICATION

Now renting for summer wilh option to stay lall 1988

Applicatio ns may be
picked up at
H ea lth Service Progra ms

Large privale rOOm in newer 4 bedroom , 2 bathroom apts.
Excellent Location 10 SCS: 5th Ave . and 11 lh St. S.

and Health Promotion

Additio,..:1 Rcquirc:mc:nlS
for Health COOfdinators:
<:1 ·1ndard First Aid,
CPR Cc:r1ifica1 ion
and mu!>t live: in
Rtsidc:ncc: Hall

A PPLI CATI ON
DEA DLI NE
April 15, 1988
Int erviews
A p, ii 22 -May 6, 1988

For more information call 255-4850
Health Service-St. Cloud State University

*

Air Condit ioning
• Coin Laundry
• Individual Lease
• Quiet Building

•
•
•
•

Free Temporary Storage
Free Cable TV
Free Off Stree t Parking
No Application Fee

$349 / Person Summer - Deposit $ 125
$549 I Person I Fall Quarter 1988 through Spring 1989
Summer residents get 1st choice for Fall 1988
For additional information call

ltza Here

Funny Name

Atwood.-Snack Bar

Great Pizza

Daily 10:45-1 :30 -

SCS Chronlc:IWFriday, Ma,ch 25, 1988

Arts/ Entertainment
Dance-theater group adds flavor to -SCS culture
by Heather G■y
Arts/Entertainment Edita,

A New York City dancetheater C0rYlJOl1ll broug,t culture

from a different part of the world
to SCS Sunday n~t.
Urban Bush Women, an allwoman !J'OUP formed by Jawola
Willa Jo Zollar In 1984, used a
mix of dance and theater to explore the diversity of AfricanAmerican traditions .

lhere are currently seven per·
formers In the company that
brougtt Anarchy, Wild Women
& Dinah to the Stewart Hall
Auditorium. Two - t artists
were also Involved In the
prodoctlon.

Costuming throoghout the

program was a constant attraction . Dress for the u.,omen correlated

with

the African-

~~~~~"!~~~
The program consisted of

vocals, music and monologue,
lasting about 90 minutes. It was

difficult to clarify what the -

was trying to convey to the audience at various points

.

throajlout'lhe performanoe, but

the majority of the time the
message was clear. The show

was

definitely

A ~ New Yortl: aty ~ company brougM,.. cullunll --,.c:b to ICS durtng ■ p■ffonNnce tn ttl9 - . . . , i Hell Adtol'tum Sunday. Comp-,ty memb■rll Th■fNe ~
. YloM ShNff Md flobht Wll■on conv-,,.d w-1oiu9 Afrtcan-.Am■ftcM ~

thougit-pro,,oltjng.

SCA!ne emphasized small events
of a oornmon pajama party,

Urban Bush Women portrayed on exploration of soch
deep themes as rellgion, sufferIng and sisterhood. The company also included ltg,t hulTlOf
In the-('odoctlon.

such

The portrayal of a girfs pawas wonderful. The

jama party

as

eating and the
restlessness of a girl trying to

sleep. The scene provided
welcomed comic relief from the
heavy themes of ,/he show.
Rolationshlps between 'the

women wen, also lncbled In the
prodoctlon. There was a sl!JIIR-

cant bonding and communlcalion between the women, not
only verbally and musically but
with dance and rnowment as
well. It was mind-stimulating,
entertaining and excellent.

three-fourths of Stewart Hall
Auditorium.

While not everyone will haw
sim;Jar tastes, people need to be
culturally dlwrslfled. In turn. ·
SCS needs more prodoctlons
Urban Bush Women receMld ilke Urban Bush Women to
a well-deserved standng ovatton dewlop part of a oomplete
at the end ol the perfonnanco edocatlon some people lglore.
&om an audience that filled

The company broug\l a thriU-

Ing experience to SCS for those

who dared to open minds to a
new and different way of portroylng humanity.

SCS instructor creates photo exhibit
in conjunct~on with research project
by Mercy Selo
Arts/Entorta1nment Editor

,
f

Thirty elderly women ore the
subject of a photo exhibit that
will toke Ron Schmid halfway
around the world.

Schmid, SCS Instructor of lnstructlonol Develcpnent In Lear-.
nlng Resource Service, lt,atured
the life ol 00 eldertv Central Minnesota women In his block and
white photography •exhibit .

"Stiver Essence" appeared at the
Steams County Heritage Center
and will now be exhibited
statewide and In y_.1av1o.
The phou,s wore token In connection with

the Olde,- Rural

Women's Research Project.

scs

DenoSherk, dlr«lorol the
gorontology Jl'0!1'1ffl, ~
the raeorch t,y Interviewing 00
nnl Central Minne,ota women
between the ol 64 and 93,
Schmid said.
I
The block and ..;i..e photos
- . added to the study to provide a visual component ,
Sclmd sold.
.

Althoug, the research and the lllsuolly lnt.,..llng,• he said.
llisual qualitlos were oornblned 'They're probably ITlOfe 111suolly
for a strenothened effect bolh Interesting than any other age

hav..-lt\dlvlduai lmpoct,

goop.•

Schmid trawled to the homes
ol the wonlen In order to capture

The photos hint at the llws
that ach ol the women haw lod
because they capture the wrinkJ.
ed skin, he sold. The solemn
smiles tell their own stories.

them In their naturfl enllironment. "I go( to 11-' all of these
people and share some things

with them. I got to know them
of time and
Man,-of the photos contain
then I photographed them," Items rernlntsoent of the !JandSchmid said.
mo's many people know, The
women ore clothed In polyester,

In a short period

Schmid believes In using peo- sltM[lll pon:haoroonlw,ed to

ple's natural setting to rewal wheolchairs and surromded by
their character. "You want them their gardens or nursing home
to Olk relaxed, and you want to decor.
capture something about their
11\/es ," he said
Many ol the women on, cap,
hnd doog ~ they "¥'II Ike
Schmid enjoyed worlung with knitting. gardening or relaxing In
people for penonol and .,. the enllironment to which they
tistlc reasons; he said. "It was on, strongy attached.
wonderful. lt,was
ty't'l>fall in kM with 00 <l!lorent
Shen!< and Schmid plan to
people. It was on Incredible ex- show their project at on Internaperience. So much shoring took tional o n ~ conwnplace."hesald.
tlon In Zo!,,b, Y._it,llio, In Ju.
ly for their Int inlf!motlonol
<An artistic fuffllment was obo showing, Schmid sold.

on._,.._.

ochiewd. 'Older people ore

.........,....................... . .
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Calendar
2 5of Ealilltit
BrONSe 1hr0l9" the
artisls 1.1.tlo focus on
contrasmg

A-Closer Look.

artistlC

~

two
two
subjects In the Benedicta Arts Cente, Gallery and
Galiery Lounge .. Patll••v•'" by Roman
Verostko features roboOc pa.-,tings, drawrigs arv:t
realistic tmages -C.•'t See die For. . t for
tN y,...• Is a collechon o f artwork by Susan
Abelson. Her work is ba~ on the title o f the ex
hibit and al.so nckJdes a vanety of other paintings
The exhibits wdl be oo dosplay th,oog, April 6

25

M
A
R

~

-..--

' ' Hunter of the Sacred Game'' 19 • collectlon of about 40 graphic prtnta -ling with
~ ~ n g vtllagff ahd l■chniqMs , aud>u-- ■t■ncll . TheH·
hlblt wlft be on dl9pl■
y In the Atwood
Center
-,
- huntlnglhetdlaplay caM9
l-.gi,Ap,1129.
Thecollecllon
__
_
_
of.
...
• cenlnl wr, ol

llf■

lor centurlft. ~ prtnta Include phy■ic■I
_ . _ of too19 l■chnlquft . A ■Hk■c:r"n print by Luka Angu-..q entltlod
" Hooks and Spun" poriray9 • huntar'o dNp to hi■ - Alao lnc1.- In the axhlbff.,. prtnta of
- ■Ilona , -. an
unuau■I look at the hunt Hpre■■ing the IMtaphy- lor the

E■ldmo

..-r . -,

Movie Catch G,egcxy Hines and B;I
ly uyslal In the fasi paced~- "■ •--lat!
Sea..... • Hines and Crystal star as two Oucago
cops on the path o f the corrupters of the Chicago
streets TI.ey must survtve !heir dhngerous
~festyles ., order 10 en,ay the
they really want
"The moYie will be shcw,,n 3 p m and 7 p m. to
day. 3 pm and 7 p m Saturday and 7 pm Sun
day In the A1""xxl Memonal Cente, Unle Theate,

hfe

2 7 Dr•••

Tennessee WIUiam's drama ,
'"Cat 0• A Hot n. Roof ... can be seen al 1he
County Steams Theatrical ~ y The pe,for
mance begms 2 p m Sunday T.ckets are $5

~~~oor~=e~e,=~ ~
2538242

2
9 Recital T actwe SCS music
members will~ the.- musical !An\ts at a
\NO

~t

,ecttal 8 p.m In the Perlormlng Arts Cente, Recital
Hall. Selections lo be played by .lolo■ Pat,.i..
and . . . . _ . 5 o r . _ on the trumpet will in
cule Haydn's "Concerto In E Flat: Hindemith's
-sona1e• and Bach's "Fantasia.• Perkins and
Sorensen will be - l e d by Susan Kutil
Janey and assisted by the Brass ~ y The
recital Is free.

~oadtripping- - - - - - -- ~
by Todd Davitt

......... ..,.__

thoug,t f was In Iha- IMng

room. - •

-~_: ·

~ Too few male auditions

pleasantly Maprised. They were
nf ....ir,, and h.l. Somehow
f knew they _,, going to be
us all In hi!;> sp1ttts? While I ~
Noll-qbutlnspnd a,ol vhn they nw<hed arourd
ponder that question, I wfl hand wood music hon-al the way the Fnt Awn,e main
In
ootmyn-usicalA!)Ortcard'r:Om- down to the aco.lSHc bass. ~ Ille lc:on1>letc with a brass
pilod during spring breal{
Thac G r - . Viloge beat- 5"dlon) and pl8jO■d the thane to
niks sa,g about things that real- Maybeny R.F.D. as puzzled
donceteria•types looked on .
~ matter and ploy.., they.._,
... E-., Loud, obnoxious It. Fnt prize for best cow, for They al but stole the " - from
Shal<espeare as
and • boombo,r for • dtumnw. Jofierson Alrplanc's "Somebody local faws
wel. - A
lnteres"'1g? w... tt mi!i>t have to I.ow." - •
been, but the ckummer seemed
w.., on to bigg,r and bette,
to have a nnl of his own. Na
Trti, S• lk••• - r • . _. . . . . . . Eaay: The things, ltke Monday nl!t>t's
Rlckenb■d<er .
Shok-'8nS wervup to thea- blockbuster performance by

Aaah, what could be bette,
than·• brand ,-quarter to put

create hassle for many

North Carolnians, I was quite by Lori Ann MIiiar

u

room

. ... · ••r--s.,,••••

T,_,

The SCS Department of

'Tileatre's schedwed WW'lter of
c:lscontent has twned Into a
sultry spring performance,

Allho.q, Richard Baschlty,
assistant prolossor of theater,
had ueady made plans for •
productio,, cf "Rldwd
the
deportm,nt has had. change of
plans and wtll begir, ..i-.ing
loraclllenntplay.

w:

-c

AudHk>ns for actors In
"Rldwd ID" led to • portial cast
kC.,, - - k E a - usuol lorm alllOJ!#, • took thorn
with """ small problem. "Thee
....,iy_,.,•, ~ men to Ill
lly: St. uy Is • bond that has a ..Ilk What more ca, be said?
the ,olet calle,j lo,," said
not been oround too long. They Go see this band! Question: Is wry happri,g thing.•
Basd,ky, <hcto,. A production
have • dark, moody sound as It possible to put two galons of
the
but the rrwlc water Sllo a one-gaDon conIn addillan lo doa,g plenty of of "Rldwd ID" wo.ild ,equlro at
lspmty~t.lwo.ild-,nn tainer? Answer: Ask lhe tluff off of tlw crlllcaly aa:lom- least 25 men and considerably
to say that the
has al Sewnth St. ,.,.._._ - • ed album The GJod Earth, they fewa-women.
alto <Id • couplo of Beatles
least one plct\ft ol Siouxsie (and
..u........... _. "
the Banshees) hanging up
As • result of the - - almost all actors CHI
somewhere. She alto gets the _ , This ls • bond that f had
prize for moot "9Sl■d been looklng In the
to '"""'!I Scmotlw,g to Hide (Exapl for "Rldwd ID" wfll Mo
and
My
Monkey):
new production al 'The Ccootry
during a 10-,ong .... - c
for quite oomo - , and bellow
wi1e.·
me. It wfl not be tlio last. They
They cowred the Velvet
A--...a--U.,... .. aaoosb,1-,thelrtsh"'
Sludonu In the ploy ...,,
a., This lrioremdod mo a lot ~ t of the Pogues and Undor!1<)lM u d S..- Lou
of Crndence Clearwat-1<,ng inslrunmllals similar to had been surdng " - with ha!'P!I about the swttch. i am
NIii Young and Patti cxdled about 'Tho Ccootry
Revtval-notlmg fancy, )ult
V.., Beethown. - A
Smith oown oho ~ t e d Wllo.' It's • h.l and ramchy
oomt IN JJld!ld: and holorin'.
the"- and . . . - o11- play," said c.roi l!nuh,
They alto win the - , ! for
homiest 511. With plctl.ns on _
.._ E-., Al""'1q,
studenl and actras.
the wa1s and a hangq lamp, ~ I had not i-d nu:h flan tt-

!."i!.,~,'!{: ·:::~t"~

-t

name.....,...,

c -~ ~-~

c.n-

r.-... ..,.-

rcx

a-.

scs

The change of productions
cost the department only Although Jodi Denn, guest
costume desi!,>er, has already
sketched desq,s and chosen
fabric for costumes, n Is only a
matter of days before sketches
for 'The Ccootry Wile" wlll be

fWshod and ,_ fabric selected.

WIie:

'The Ccootry
a 17th
restoration play, was
chosen because its author,
Wllam Wycherty, ........ abuncelt\Jry

,1,,.,ce of spicy

Baschl<y said.

and -

wit,

'The ploy wfl r;,,e us. chanoo
to

approach

verbaltsm ,"

Baschlty said. it's a comedy of
rTB'll'91 and • reactloo to the
Puntanbl altltudo about sex. It

Is funny and - - Tho plot cont<n around a
man ..+,o has a doctor 00nYfnce
""8)l(lnO that ho's a Eunich IO
1-e . . have the l,e,ty lo SN q

woman In town, said Robert
~
. asslsiant dir■ctor.
'The Ccootry
April

28.
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DAYS OF YOUR LIVES:

An Age of AIDS
St. Cloud State University

AIDS Awareness Week
March 28-April 1

(

• Stephen-W. Cooper, Esq.,
Commissioner, Minnesota
Department of Human
· Rights addresses, ''Your
Rights In An Age of AIDS"

• Safe Sex Information &
Workshop

• '.' Testing"

• "Sex, Drugs and AIDS," and
other Videos
\ , ·

• "Are Cbllege Students At
Risk?"

• "Suppprt·Services"
,J

Sponsored by:

Health Services and Student Senate
For Information Call: (612) 255-.4 850

Fridav. March 25, 1988/SCS Chronkle

HOUSE RISTORANTE
5TH AVENUE DOWNTOWN

•

~1:.J.iiir:lli'i:I HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS
Daily Happy Hours 5-7
Pull Tabs - Bar & Beer Specials

~

11

Now, Soft Contacts
for the Eye Color
You Wish You'd
Been Born With.

MONDAY: 5 P.M. - MIDNITE
Margarita Specials
Strawberry • Pineapple • Lime • Peach
Banana • Regular • Coconut • Raspberry

TUESDAY: 5 P.M. - MIDNITE
BEER & PIZZA NIGHT
Pitcher of Beer or Pop and Large l ·ltem Pizza
!Dining Room & Bari

Soft contact lenses in color.;.

WEDNESDAY: 5 P.M . - MIDNITE
Long Island Tea Special

What you ca n·, see ht're. we'll show in our office. In
gtten . aqua . blue and a m ber Tint~ Soft Contaru not
only COITl'ct you r v 1s1o n . 1he)'II e nha ncf" tht' color of
your eyes-making them bnjthle r. mon- attran1 , ·t> \ '1s11
us today.. for the l')'e'S yo u 'A ISh youd bt-t>n hom ..., ,th

THURSDAY: 5 P.M. - MIDNITE

Midwest vision Centers

ITALIAN-AMARETTO NIGHT
Godfather • Sweet Maria • Italian So mbrero • 1-V
Godmother • Road Runner • Scooter • Amaretto-Sour
Stiletto • Saronno • Amaretto-Cafe

SUNDAY: 5 P.M. - MIDNITE
IMPORT BEER SPECIALS
Beck' s • Molson • Moose head • Corona
Heinekin • Elephant • Lowenbrau

Cr-l!Mb Shoppina Cl'ntl'r
St. Ck>ucl , Ml' 56JOI
,12-251-6552

lltvisiofll"\ac:l't·~'°"c""'"'
2t124 " · Dhlsion
Suill' 15

Sa. L1o&KI, MN s.JCII
612- ZSJ-l0ZO

Chronicle position
Omnibus Editor
Applications available In 136 Atwood Center

NIATTHEW BRODERICK
H 1111.Y MADE llJG8I AMAil

.I

BUT DAISY GAVE 11M
BASIC llWIIN6f

~

HEY!

Mil~
NElSIIION~

Is getting our of bed in the morning
the most exercise you get everyday?
Oh, maybe the walk to class too?
Well , why not take that little further
and . •. Walk-A-Long!

IIIIAJ~
I..IJl~S

f

Register:
Health Service Programs · (Hill Hall).
Walk Time: Mon. - Thurs. 4 • 4:40
Beginning April 4 for four weeks.
Cost: $2 • $4. Classes include information
on target heart rate, recommended warmup and stretching exercises, footwear and •
progression of walking for aerobic tlenefits.
Walkin route will be 0$.(tdoors.

255-4850

...
........
-.
---•--..-~mas
.
-~

"l4illl.sW._..!llal.-aLMll...a.11111ncamo.WtaE.

,,._
OPENS ~ y MARCH 26th
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Vandalism .Nicaragua

from Paga 1

uncommon for burglars or van•
dais , according to Jim Moline.
St. Cloud assistant chief of
police.

What Is beheved to be urine
was found onstage and in other
places. "I found a small lootprint
by the urinated area ,"

the country's budget goes to the
war, she saki.

Aitho<q, the-.,, was "-<lri<
ing far from the are.a \olltlere most
of the hostility between the Con
tra rebels and the Sandinista
government 15 occurrlng (near
,he northern Nicaraguan border
with Honduras~ they did nor

leave without rodent.

Napiorkowskl reported
1ne most extensive damage

was done to the batten, a
42-foot pipe which Is attached to
the bottom of the scrim, a piece
of transparent matellal. The pipe
was t~ to the electric bridge,
which was then raised, "bending
it to the point where we can't use
tt anymore," NapiorkOINSki sakl.

A maintenance worker who
wished not hl'be k:k?nlified also

foond footprint s in the dust. He
suspects more than one."' person
Is Involved,

lrom Page 2- - - - - - -

near the Costa Rican border

he said.

Trouble started 7:50 p .m.

when faucets in the northeast
men's bathroom were.turned on,

"It turned-out that It wasn't
that dangerous,. said Arlene Sikkink , a member of the groop
from Clearwater, Minn
The p8<lpie call- the Contras
terrorists, Gustafson said .
'They're not _,Jar.• she said.

"Every Thursday

they have

demonstratms opposing U.S.
funding of the Contras," Sikkink
said.
One reason for· the dislike of

flooding the floor a couple of inches, he ..Id. A half an how1.eter, the southwest bathroom

the Contras Is that they hurt the

was flooded halfway down the
hall to near the lfTVS office.
T wenty-flve gallons of water
were cleaned up the second
lime , according to the
maintenance worker.

Minn .. who took part In the con·
structlon effort. "1ney take ac·
Uons focused aQlinst the peo-

people, sakt Tom Schmidt , a
mason from North Branch.

ple." Schmidt said. The Contras
also destroy the education
system and the hospib>ls, he

said.
The ma intenance worker

began locking doors and turning
off ii!t>ts at 10:45 p.m. When he
went post Stage I at II :45 p.m..
lights had been turned back on.
i tt-odlt tt was still students, so
I turned the ltg,ts off ond left:
he said.
This ls the first vanclaJlsm of
Its type In years , Moline said.
"1ney usually don't amount to

this much money," he said.

Nicaraguans' way of life is
made dlfflcult because of the war
and the trade embargo imposed
by the Un ed States, Olson
said, More than 50 percent of

To ensure more effective
security, security personnel, not
necessarily in uniform, will be
patrolling campus more fre.
quently, said Mike Thompson ,
ty offlcor.

Death ....

P,ogo,

It _, determined the incident

occwred in that coonty. Steams
ond Sherburne ooonties border
achothor.
The

Sherburne

County

Sheriffs Departm,nt Is cumntly inwstlgattng the incident.

· the department
has ·
been
contacted
by a person who
said he has informa- about
the death, Witschen said.

-son,_,. made the statement that he had been inform.
ed (aboot the death)," Witschen
said. "Ho said he people talklng. w.... going to ir,,
torvllw him again."

Nothe
further
informa·
ding
Incident
was available

whon this edl- of Clwonic.lo
\lt/Clll to press.

McMahon, MSUB vice president

The economic blockade by
the U.S. makes machinery parts
difflcult to find , Olson said
Nicaragua has a lot of U.S.
equipment , such as tractors left
from before the Sornosa govern·
ment was overthrown in 1979,
she sakl. 1ney can't get the

Olson said the Sandinlstas
went on the offensive and the
Contras ran to Honduras, she
said. She feels the Nicaraguan
government was in the right to
chase the Invading force out of
their country, she said.
Despite the people's dislike of
the American government , they
still have a good attitude toward
Americans , Gustafson said .
"They really ~•ed. us cornIng down there.'

__..~.._I

• New 3 & 4 bdrm. units
• Al- conditioned
·
• Adequate parking
• CloH locatms

Piao■•

The major improvements

needed at SCS include roof
repairs for Sherburne, east and
...vest Shoemaker and Hill-Case
halls; elevator car improvements
in some halls so the doors do

duras following llgt,llng between SCS d~ector of hooslng. "We
the Sandinista, ond the Contras need entirely new water lines In
there, Olson said she feels the Mitchell Hall." he said.
public Is being misled
Because resk:ience halls. aiong
"The whole thing of sending with student unions, are requued
the troops wa.s a fallacy. It was by state law to be self not an inyasion of Honduras," (upporting. "the student dollar
she said. "The U.S. government has 10 pay for ii," said Trixie
is not gotng to tell the truth Gertz . MSUSA's director of
about Nk:aragua ."
communications.

........... ,.u

I

for finance. "We're looking to
have to do fairly major work"

Imm~... 1 -

"Just about every year. 11-w,!re is
a percentage Increase." Gertz
said. '"There Is an average of a
5 to 6 percent increase each
year. and there u.,,ere proposals
for 5. 7 and 9 percent increases
!his year," she said .

"The recommendaoon from au
the campuses was for 7 per·
cent." McMahon said
While the increase appears
necessary, the board does not
want to over•prk:e the dorms .

Gertz said. ihe board likes to
keep the dormitory rates comnot open between floors and petitive with apartments and
Regarding the recenl assign - water pipe repair in Mitchell Hall, houses near the campuses , she
ment of U.S. troops to Hon- acCOl'ding 10 Michael Hayman. sak:I.

parts from here."

R••••~ Property Maaagement
Talda9 appllcatlo- for

A Valve inside a ftre escape in
Centennial Hall was turned on
Tuesday evening . almost
i1ooding the computer room, according to two SCS Security
officers .

installation of fire safety equip·
ment (sprinklers) and overall
maintenance

"People complain all the time
-We've got $1 5 million of reabout prices and rec:cg,lze the
reasons for the shortages ," quests for improvements from
the state universities ," said Ed
otson said

~t~aJI::,:~

I~~~

dinner,• said SCS senior Susan
Gustafson .

Residence halls

Also included in the increase
proposal is an ~ustment for an
expected 4 lo 5 percent inflation
~ea==
said.

P!f~:/~~

Panel

"We have among the lov,,est
ra1es in 1he upper Mich.vest ,"

McMahon said.
Current rates for a year at

other unn,e,-slties include $2,900
at S t John"s University,
$3,698.48 for a Minnesota resi·
dent at the University of
Wisconsin-Stout. $2 ,511 at the
University of Minnesota-Morris
and $1 ,938 for a Minnesota resident at the University of South
Dakota.
All of these colleges wtll also
Increase their rates next year .

"om ..... _ _ _ _ _ __

beginning next fall, he said. The
administration realizes these ef.
forts will not solv~ racial
discrimination problems, but
they ... steps In the ~ t directton , Weber said
" It 's difficult for an ad ministrator to talk about this
Issue wlthoot soonding like we
are making excuses . I don't pre-

said. "But I think \Ale haw
demonstrated an effort ."
Stephen Crow, SCS assistant
profes,.. of English, said SCS

-~ Americans.
gO<>d"tamong
Native
but
that the admlnl,tra_ Is dealing
with harassment problems better than adminlstratcws at other
bistitutlons .

tend to say all the probkm,s al
SCS have been solved." Weber

Now Hiring:
Two Student building
mana ers for 1988-89.

• Mlcrowoves

• Private rooms
"6n-slle laundry
• Quallty IMng

25s-e910

~!B!fiYY~~s

--·

1:M~"--'-·• -

Don't Let Your Tan Fade
Tanning Special:
. • 1o sessions for $20

Personallied Instruction!
• TOIiing, W9ight loa, power l~ing
and body bulldlng - Houra:

'ion. • Fri. 7 e.m. - 10 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m. • 6 p.m. . •

...... Noon - " p.in.

252-4949

Atwood Center ls hlrl!JS responsible,
mature, motivated Individuals with
supervisory skills to be student
building managers. Applications are·
available In room 118 of Atwood
Center betwHn 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Deadline for returning applications
Is 4:30 p.m. March.31, 1988.

~ y, Maret, 25, t9881'SCS Chronlcle

Trip
ne\.\l

1,omP. . . .

Who said low-Impact aerobics
was not a raa/ workout?

material which may mean a

new album in

tPlre near future.

One can only hope.

Try a low-impact class FREE at

Speaking of the near future,

Exclusively Woman
Fitness Center

here Is a k>ok at upcoming
events. Ton~t at TIie· Up-tow• It Is TIie Mt1llty

Mor-. ne ,layllewb wtll
play ne C.booH Saturday
night . On Monday night ,
f.nQland's Tlte Godfa..en
wtlf lllko the stage at flnt
" - • •· ne NU. will opm
up.

Ftnally, l(VSC'•

"TIie

-from ·students
win fealllre
or1glnal
around
them.mc
.,...
oii Monday ntght. Toe s1iow

Student memberships available.
Call 251-1980

~

for cla11s times!

~

@fxclusiuel .

OIIESTR.-..._,..lt

starts at 7 p.m.

13
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witl1Go4an4
Biachurch.

Discouraged?

You' re always welcome at

Bethlehem Lutheran Church

336 SOUTH FOURTH AVE. PHONE 251-8356

WORSHlP: SUNDAY MORNINGS AT l:~9:1~10:45
ADULT EDUCATION SUNDAY MORNINGS AT 9: 15 & 10:45
HANDICAIP'ED AC'Cl:a

9:15 Ult VICE INTt.:llPllETED t'Ofl

Maundy Thursday services
5:30 & 7:30 p.m.

nu; OEA.f

IIIIA)~•

IIIJJlf

--

NINOS: 7:10 & 9:20
NEES; 1:30 & 3:30

WKOAYS, 5, 7,15, 1'-20

,

..,• •

e•--"!"'=.

SAT. AND SUN. AT 1.30, 3.30, 7.15 & t ,20

-=:- •

THREE IIIEN AND A BABY (PG)
WK.DAYS: 5, 7: 10, t : 1151 SAT. & SUN: 1:30, 3:30, 7:10 & 9:15

MASQUERADE

/R)

WKOAY~ 5, 7r15, t:151 SAT. & SUN: 1:30, 3:30, 7:15, 9:.15

"Jt:~t:. ~1.7<l0, 1'-15

WKOAYS, . ' : . ~~ ~ ~ G&

0 .0 .A. (R) ONE SHOW ONLY AT 9'30 P.M.

CAMPUS PLACE APARTMENTS
Now renting for Fall 1988
Private bedrooms
Shared bedrooms
Four locations
Summer rain
$111 private

aid

SIi
Noyi- -

llhaN!!_
lor fall ol 1988

Call 253-3688

WKOAYS,

~i.~Rr~l:~.

, ,30. 1• •
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DIFFE

•

L,
HOURS
Mon.-Frt.
Prices good Match 25 -

9:30-8 p.m.
9:31).5 p.m.
12-4 p.m

Sal.

AfxW 9

Sun.

603 Mall Germain
251-8962

Unit.ad way
It bmg; out the best in al d us.N

Chronicle position

Domino's Pi·z za

Assistant Sports Editor

Spring Meltdown Sp~cial

llcatlons available In 136 Atwood Center

A

Car Stereo Installation

Think Twice Before Doing It Yourself

!1$1. ,,..c,, ~
i~tem;,rOClefV ~• <J!
"NW j.l' (i., ! ''Ian ¥()1,1
~!"'ln• l"f«I U•
~l(,)!f~fd11r~rn.

~c.•.~,,.,., ...,,.
• Seoarate ~, ana Tr~
C.O,,tr~

--

~,OU• ·•\~"'0

,.i...,..,,,,..,0¥

,nst,

ruC10t1t

AUOOll.ni ~.tr S.Sll'IO

SALE $239 00

IA~~:r::::. ~

--------------4 :o:.~.'{;v'"~~&Q
lf. . lAO .... _,r, p

~

-,.1ua0f'l"\lt'WII

'l'l,IIJ

SoNnt.t!IIT'tl'l,IUl'lff'O'"'OO,tt;Kf'tln,u
IMSl~Ce,,~•,

$

■

con'WJf'·iO.,.••oe•e,nce
?""'~,...C.'itffAJ

•4 SoN•ei-~aoer
• O,IJl~I

>QKalfGIWJSl"IO

Warm up to a 12 " one item
pizza for only

,.,•

'. •

~•:]•~a.Al

A,e

f( ~g·J·S.~

NO COU~N NECESSARY
No ou,e, coupons, 1ubstffulion1, Of
additiona ace~

wtth this otlef.

259-1900
1206 WMt St. Germain

251-4885
Sauk Raplda

o,v,SJOn f>tace
Fash10n Center

253-5'l99

Thi~ is a special offer 12" one item ,pizza at regular cost is $7 .05.

Fnday. JMrctl 25. 1988/SCS ctwon1c•
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Classifieds
IIONTH ID monltl q&.-IMng tor ~

Housing

lfflOklng man In 3-Cldrffi home With 3

atEAP~and Wl rooma Furnilhed, t.ditia~. fl'Npa,tdngand
Col Honey, ....,_,
ONE-bdrm apt v_., ,..., campus
A ~ lrnmecNlety 258-M34
fECENT\.Y remodated 2-cxlrm apt
carpNad with kits

pus

Mid,,..,

SINGLE rootn 9Yai&ablt itnmediafety
Mio ,oc,n,,. to, unrr. and
nice, S112.50fmo 25-4504
summ•r

rain!

S-ti194, 251-1114.
COUEGIATE VIN ,\pis now renting
torunrr.andlal2..f:ldm'lunill~
n.- 1235. tal $150. Muimum ot 4
peopWlri. Cal Fkk. 251-1711

THE Sludenl HouStng Apartment
~
- Hamilon Property Mgmt
Into on 12 ....., L..ocalions Cal today,

251-1455
FflEE, tUI and euy Let us ha4p you
find ,c..- new apt Studenl: Apartment
SNrch, 251-1455 Weekdays
a. m ◄ pm s.ts 10am -2 pm

7

UfrWPISrTYPaBPtacanowNnting

tor tumme, and !all Orem. doM In
location. Wero, ctw, 2-tul baths and
pm... bdrma. Cal' now 259-0108,

--

divktual bdrm, and l ndivtdual
~ Cal now. 251-8544.
WAUIUT Knall

,_,.,...to, lliffi-

mer and tal. Gtea, clme In kx:ation
Yero, dw, 2MI...,._ ~bcll'IM.
....-.YonNdllloot. Callloday.
252-2211• .-ry,
W0111N: c1me 10 c:arnpw;. Sunwrlei'

WOIIEN: An you Ind ot IN noiN
and OCflditioN: . . . . )'OU . . now'?
Want a quiel , Mil-Mpt hOl'ne, doN

Employment

IOc:arnp.-?A.,_.lor~
and
o_n . ~
_ no s-tiN?
_w. _We_

rciono........,.---.°""4llreel
a
pa,tdng, and

Mng fOOffl . .

IOt' .umm..- and
253-80271251...SO.

___

tall.

Bob,

WOIIIN: one..,_. In doulblll room
~ . . . . . . . . . ,. St40indudaa

= ~•o r ~ ~ ~-

~"'='=-

......-ft~IU'NIW'and

AVM.Alli

...,
..,.,._,
Ool<a- =-~
ro:......a:-:;
Ed

TREK 460 racing blk• Exceflent cooS280 Call 259-5765, Jay

d!Ciont

EMPlOYIIENT/paycholOgy ma,ors
9Ufflffl9f ,oba, Wortt lfll'llh IHM, get
training in accelerMed INfN119. Ntn

ltipend plus frM

room

and boerd

on

tor

a,m,ner and tal ot 'II. CloN IO cam~ Rigtll ~ trom Cobom'• · E.11-

0llanloondllian, -..ydMI, St,mn.,

colaga~C...Joela111 &.iper-

SPEND a ~ in N Y helping mother

ot3c:hldr9n.au-6,4,1witl'l c:hildc«e
and l'IOuNhdd Own rootn. bath, TV
ln ~home. .... o

cw.,._._~

S.l1ry
~ ti1ble
Cal1
1·914-134-a201, ~
- . .. Cloud _ _ _
HIELP ..,._ FT, PT moka. Appy at

call Tim, 2M-817 1

r-.:,~,..,--Y-

CAla'UI Edp--Mwl Mar, micro,
dw, .,,.,.. fOOffl, double balh, laun-

,tESIDENT

11h Ave. Call 25M194,

WOIIIEN: lor lal; 4 , - - , kw MW
4-odrffl apt. Two.,_.. lrom SCS

Personals

camp, 1~527-532 1 tor broehur•

~F-al$1~ N ~

: .·.~

COMPUTERS: PC"s , )CT's. AT'1, 386
laptops, 1895 Dnktops $895 Computer,. EiC Cal 258-&336

...,__..,.

aocftSIO.....,YorttQty~
With chilchn, r ~ f1IQUK1ld

UNIVERlfTY A4)cl now renting

$lacy alter 5 pm at 255-i739

Mlftwwa ~ monito, Complete
system HOO

251-1456

Domn

NOW Nl"ltinglortunWMf'and ...
.... CJtwmpicApta.Micro, tlw, .:, ln-

!act

APPLE II PhJS Computer- 259-6336
T-.o C)r1ve,. 64 K. games busmn1

APM..1 SE, 3tJfodllfromSC:S Two
maMI ID .,._. duplu , S1751Ncft
s-,t1 ut1litiN 253-&219 after 7 30

DISCOUNTED

..._,, lndMdual ..... with no•
plicalion1N. $341tor~. 1549
1or 1a1 qua,w. Detaill? 259-0ln

258- 1040 or 251 -7001

APARTIIIENT tor renl Cloea lo cam-

pm 256- 1'1'81

Fumilhld,
ot rootn
~r~~~~=.b!:..:;, v.,.,

SUlalEII or IUmfl'lel'ltel. PriwM
room1n,....,2.-.,.apt. 'h bladl
ffom SC8. Cabla TV. par1linO. coin

ed IUfflrMf , . . . Cal to ""'"· ~
mer and tall reMfVataons IOday at
253-4422 ,...._...,,. a fflNMg9 ,,

~ =~~1~ ,.._. . noaMWtr

JESUS ands..,

IUfflfflS

and Isl. OM

Mlcfo, -,ndry, hMt lnduded, ...,.,
~ IOcleon. 251....eo70 or

Knowledge I• lrffdom
Alhelll, (61 2) 422-1129

Al'Tl:WOftWl.....,..-,talF,v,a
localiona. ,....,.._ 253-elOII.

pos11ion

aYailatl6tlortal. ,,....~reaume

~Of)e-::Z.~'rnc~
Road ,
St
AooatlYell
SuiM 10,
MN, 51301 25t-O)l3_

Cloud

Tll.EPtt0NE C01act1ont1 14 IMw.
2-3 ~ and .....-y other

Salurd,iy A..-ge 20 hOurSlwNII
WII train. a..fb: medlca, --=-on,

~

campllll ,

AVAILA8LE tal. Neiw 9latNida
~ o n - A - . S. Fcu-o:hl
and tlflcleincy . .
dw. micro.

DELTA Sigma Pi inlro mMling Mar
21, I p m. liert:lanlftaaca Aoom
S .O.•Welooma badl;I I rNly mtSMd
you ov. btN!l. bu1 I'm g6ed we Md
the tima apa,1. ~ . . QM 10gtthef
and 1a1k aorMtime U. weak I need
afriand OH

...-.. lncludlld, . . . . ./dryef. C11
. . .. 253-7418 .._ 5 p.ffl.

~
. 10ribulllf'II . . . .,..._
<::kail 2l53-4042.

-=-

ctl0kle1ot...,,_.,.-Mdta1. Ca1Eric
0t - ' - '· 252--47'97 0t 25-87'03.

WOMAN: ,..cwnpue.~. frN
.-,tdno. Ullllaa paid. qulat. 1110tmo

~~-~-1:.=t1::=: ~~= :::.::.0.
n.::=-.:-".:::=. :,.~~·===:
...,

__ _

WANTB>: 3 ~ WOffllft 10

:-~:1~~

-.

AYAIL...UI.I 0d: 1: Mom main loo,
..-. Bigla:hanMdMngrootn NNr
Cobam'a. ~ pW1dng. UIWI:. .
Cal 251 -1732, I a.m to 5 pm.,

~ lnciuda ..... and
CUIIOfflel' ,--.on. wiltl KVSC«·
oounta. Applic:aiontt In 708 of LAC
For more Into, cal 256-3063

--

ITIID9~P..,Educall0t
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Meyer Associates, Inc.
Needs You!
Schedule Your Own Hours
as a Telephone Representative
14 to 32
Hours a Week

We Provide You
With Complete
Training

"I like the flexible hours, and ir's
nice to have a variety of age

groups to work with. I also feel I
am developing my communica•
lion skills.· -SCSU Student

Cash
Incentives Paid Daily
B.ased on Performance
• Above average earnings:
·$4.00 - $7.00 per hour
Guaranteed salary$4.00 per hour
• Pleasant surroundings
• Downtown location
• Selected applicants will be
enthusiastic and quality-oriented
Meyer Assoc;iates, Inc. Needs You!!!
No selling, no collections. Fundraising for
political and non-profit organizations,
some appointment setting ... you call from
our lists. Weekday evenings, S:00-9:30
pm, some weekends.
Downtown Seventh Avenue
and Mall Germain

Call 259-4050
Friday, Monday, Tue.day
March 25, 28 & 29
6:00 pm - 9:00 pm

Equal Opportunity Employer

